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One HR software that brings all your processes together


                

                    Book demo
                

            

        

    







    
        Better, easier HR processes


        Emply's HR software supports the entire employee journey from recruitment to resignation.

With automated and streamlined workflows, you can simplify complicated

processes while creating value for your organization,

managers and employees.


        

    





    
        
            
                

                

                With great people comes great organizations


                Well-being, development and strong collaboration across departments are essential for your company's success. By optimizing and streamlining workflows, you can save time and resources, which you can invest in your employees instead. It pays off!


                

            

                
                    
                    
                    
                        
                             
                        

                    

                    

                


        

    






    
         

Together with our customers, we create better workplaces

 

     


        
            
            

        

    




    
        The complete HR solution


    
    

    Get an overview of your organization

    Easily find master data, absence details, individual development plans, contracts and certificates of all employees and manage payroll data.

    

    Read more

    
    

    Attract top talent

    Create a great experience for your candidates through structured and automated processes, so the best candidates choose you.

    

    Read more

    
    

    Get your new employees well on board

    Boost well-being and retention with thorough preboarding and onboarding. And create brand ambassadors with automated offboarding processes.

    

    Read more

    
    

    Create a learning environment that develops and motivates

    Engage and retain your employees through exciting e-learning programs that they can access anytime, anywhere.

    

    Read more

    
    

    Strengthen well-being and development with continuous feedback

    Create a healthy feedback culture with automated and streamlined processes. Create customized development plans, set targets and send out surveys.

    

    Read more


    





    
        
            
                

                

                We put the customer at the center


                Choosing the right HR software for your organization is a big decision. That's why we go to great lengths to identify your needs from the outset to ensure you make the right choices. We also guide you on how best to solve your HR challenges and optimize processes in Emply.


As a customer, you can expect to have a close and personal dialogue with us before and during the implementation process to ensure a safe experience. And then we continuously feed you with excellent tips and tricks to make your work in Emply easier.


                    Tip of the month
                

            

                
                    
                    

                


        

    






    
        
            
                

                Immerse yourself in HR trends on our blog


                On our blog, HRverse, discover a wealth of HR inspiration and information. Immerse yourself in engaging articles, explore interviews with fascinating HR professionals, and stay updated on the latest news within your industry.

                    Go to HRverse
                

            

                
                    
                        

                        

                    

                

        

    





    
        
            
                

                

                Sign up for our newsletter!


                Stay updated on the latest HR trends, read interesting articles and cases, and get tips and tricks for better HR processes.


                    Sign up here
                

            

                
                    
                    

                


        

    






    
        
            
                

                

                Are you interested in learning more?


                Let us demonstrate how our HR software can add value to your business.


                    Book demo
                

            

                
                    
                    

                


        

    






            
        




    
        
            
                
                

                
                    

                    hello@emply.com

                
                    HQ - DENMARK

                    
                        

                        (+45) 70 28 60 50
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